How-to Note: Operate ConfigTool V3
[ This note applies to IP Auto Search Tool(ConfigTool)]
[ 22-Sep-15]
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Overview
This is an overview of ICRealtime’s ConfigTool Version 3. Unlike our previous ConfigTool’s, you will need to install this
before operation. This guide will go over the basics of the software and the key features. For a more in-depth read
through, please consult the software manual. The ConfigTool has almost everything that you need for a complete set up
of our recorders with the exception of Port Forwarding. You will be able to see video streaming from cameras and
DVR/NVR’s as well as change minor settings like Date and Time, Encoding, Network addressing and ports, clear config,
as well as Batch Config all devices on the network.

Materials needed
It is recommend to use PC’s
with Windows 7 or better

The software interface

Step 1:

Settings: Click on Settings on the home screen. This will allow you to modify the default username and
password that our app uses to log into our cameras as well as specify an IP range if needed.

Step 2:

Logging in: Either by double clicking on a device in the list, or clicking on it then clicking log in you will
be brought into this menu which will allow you to change video settings, network, encode, and check
device firmware dates. Also at the bottom of every page is an option to clear that configuration file.
That will delete whatever configuration you have previously saved.

Step 3:

Network Settings: Now you have the ability to change not just your IP address, Subnet Mask and
Gateway, you also have the ability to change all of the actively used ports in our software, web and
ICMycloud applications.

Step 4:

Encode Menu: One of the handy new features is the ability to enable and control the Sub stream from
the Encode menu in this new ConfigTool. The Upgrade menu is still the same as our previous tool that
was on www.icrealtime.com/support/software-downloads

Step 5:

Info Menu: Previously this menu just housed the firmware information for your unit. Now you have the
ability to control and view your system time as well as even sync it to your pc. Be advised, most techs
will tell you to still enable the Network Time Protocol (NTP) in order to have the best synchronization of
time for your recorder and any networked ICRealtime devices.

Step 6:

Batch Mode: Once you click return and are directed back to the home page you will see Batch top right.
Here you are able to batch modify IP addresses, as well as push firmware to multiple cameras (This will
most likely be done by your ICRealtime Technician from Tech Support). When you modify the IP
addresses you just need to specify starting IP, Subnet Mask and Gateway. Then click start and our tool
will address all of those cameras in order for you.

The web interface

Step 1:

To enter the web interface click the blue E on the right hand side of the device that you wish to see I the
web interface. This will open your default browser with the IP address of the device you selected.

